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bring about praetieal organic union, and
woneWrfully strengthen htethodiem, aape--
euUly ia tea great wast, J

it ia bettered that the K. E. ehurch,!
Have You Noticed' -

How price oT things for the table tggtrniettvpoceriea;
etc haw advanced the past few yean, all except

Daily News Religious Department
1 Edited by L. L. Hub, D. D.

mu TWJUK." a session af tha gaaeral conifer

south, ia ready tor s.a a federeuoa
bet tha M. H. church does aot take
kindly te the idea. They aaea to thiuk
that aaeh a federatiea would result ia
a division rather than a union of Meth-
odism. They are ia favor of the M. E.
ehurch, south, cussing baefc into the bos-

om of the M. K. church, aad axeeptiug
Methodism aa they have it; but they are
aot willing to make such eotwessioa to

Kinl U Omens, who tottar enca held in tha state, and tha aaaesa- -

blinc of the approaching general eon-

LUZIANME COFFEE
Its price. is no higrher to-d- ay than" seven
years ago when it first established-itsel- f as
the most popular brand on the. market

fereaea ia Asbeville will be a notable
occasion, aot only to tha letbodist peo
ple, aut ta the people af tha etate geu
erally. tae aoulhera braacB aa will preserve ie

- uwi ell over the world by hia pan
Bsune, HUik Twain," dies! reosatly at
kia beea, Starfceld, hoaorea and
auaentea by tin whole world. Ha wee

uniiua efcereeter aad tha greatest
waawriat of hia time. Hu awaar waa
eleaa aad bin. writing wera all inno-
cent, inatraetive and lull at th beat of
Burner. Ha aad caused snore ianoeent
mirth the ear writar ar lecturer that

wrwoai liwTHE REI LY-TAYL- CO,methods of adinuustratioa and tne nis-tor-

of the M. E. church, aouth, as held
bv them. There eaa never be any or

V. S. A- -
flatter af great imports ace to the

church will be considered by this oonier-ene-

The general eaaiferanea ia tha law
making body of the raruroh, and msets
every four year. The bishop are

ganic uaiea ef tha two bodies without
some eonamine ef each to the other.

elected br this body, and ether leciela A federation, voider a general council,eeer uvec He wai philosopher aa BEGIN WORK NOW JURY'S VERDICTnueauraw, aaa e luu Benuv
eee hia like again.

tioa that affeeta the general work of the
church is rsalted, Many, importaat
questions will eoae up for consideraTha heat thiBf fcoot Mr. deauaa waa
tion. It is eaerally conceded that sev
era! sew bishop will be elected, six
having died aince tha hist session .iBnh
ops Oreen berry, Smith. Tigert, Duma, G&rrsway Found Guilty of False

would meet the exigeneee of the ease,
and remove the last vestige ef discord
between tha twe great churches and
greatly etrengthea them ia the one work
lor which they stand "spreading scrip-
tural hoiiaess over these Issds."

Among the live issue that will
the attention of the conference will

bathe euestioa of admitting the women
te all the rights and powers of laymea
ia the church. This docs not strike
some ef the older men ia the church
aa the beet thiag for the women, but
the time have a changed that the e

queenly retiring modesty of the

War and Uailnway. Two at las active President Urges Immediate

Fortification of CenaL
bishoes are advanced ia years, and eaa
not raasoaably he eiaerted ta be able Entries and Misapplicationta da effective work much longer. The
geaeral eoafarenar will net only elect the
iHshopa, but decide be anury they wtu

hia tender, affectionate heart, lit leat
hia wife a few year ago, aad tha beau-
tiful epitaph ht aut oa her toaib snows
th taaderaeaa of hia heart. There is
aot a mora teader aad ailectieaete

ia nay language Use this little
. Be- - I da aot kaew that it ia hia owa

aom position. I have am the statement
that ha aaid k m aot original. Bare
M ia, a thiag af beauty,' if not --a joy
forever:

"Waras summer sua,
Shine kindly!

Warm eouthera wind,
Blow lightly heicl

Oreen gnu above.
Lie light, lie light I

Good nigat, dear heart!
Good night! Good night!"

elect. The general opinion ia that there
TO COST FOURTEEN MILLIONS GOT FIVE YEARS IN ATLANTAsouthern woman U giving place to aa

aggressiveness that places women aloag
etde ef her brothers, aad she ia demand
ing the privilege of having her say u
the church, fcae believes that her con-
dition is very different from Hie londi
lion ef the women In Ht. Paul's dsy
whose sifence In the ehurch he oomtnaiul- -

will not be less taaa au elected. Hut
no one it authorised to any how meay
the ami faience will eleot

The bishop sow living and ia active
service, are A. W. Wilson, af Baltimore,
Idd.i Eugene R. Hendrix, of JUnse City,
Mo.; Joseph H. Key, of Host-nu- Tex.;
Wrrea A. Candler, of Atlanta, Ua.;
Henry C. Morrison, of Leesburg, Fla-- t
E. E. Hons, of Nashville, Teun.; and
James Atkins, of WavaeeviUe, K. C

Declares It Neceaarj to Start lm

mediately In Order to Be Beady

Vbsi Big Dltcb Is Finished.

Judge Connor Gire tbe Former Te-

ller tbe Lightest Sentence Pos-

sible No Appeal Filed.
ed.

The questions of removing the time
l'mit, and the introducing of more demo

.eaafeflk. aalaaa0aMsasBBBBBBBaasna aattalaW . .cratic methods of administration, will
also come to the front. But the general (By The Anodi led Press.)
conference in the past have hea very Washington, April JO. Ia a message,

sooompanied by a detailed report fromconservative bodies, aaa there is no neee
to fear that the approaohing session will
be less so.

aXUOION POK MTU.

Hiahop U. P. Fltzgersld, of Nashvilla,
Teen., is superannuated.

Extensive preparation is being made
at Asbeville for the entertainment of the
body, and no doubt the beautiful moua-is-

city, in "the land of tha sky," will
be orowded during the session.

In IBM, fust AO years after the ergeu-iiatio- a

of the Methediet Episcopal
ehurch, the church was divided and the
Methodist Episcopal ehurch, south, was
organised. The question of slavery wa
the oocaaion of the division, and for b
year tha two great bodies of Episcopal
Methodism have been working under the
jurisdiction ef separate general eonfer- -

the war department, President Tail y

seat to Congres information re-

garding the necessity for immediately
beginning the fortifioatioa of the Pan-

ama easel in order to have it completed

Not long ago hia aewgatar died sud-
denly, aad lie never recovered from the
hock of her death. It i aaid he died

af a broken heart. He went ta Ber-
muda with the hope of recovering hia
health, but did aot improve, and came
home to die. After lingering a few davs
in hie beloved "Storuifleld" home he
quietly fell asleep and went to join hi
own loved one ia the eternal world. We
hope that the gentle humorist ia at rest
in the hoaes of the good.

The great layman's mikaioiury move-
ment of all the evangelical churches of
the world ia waking up au interest ia
the spread of the gopel at home as well
as abroad. Tha churches an being
aroused to the great importance at evan-
gelising our own home land. The salva

Present Demand for Replenishment of

(Special te Daily New.)
New Bern, April 30. This morning st

10JW o'clock the jury ia the J. K. K
Carraway oass brought in their vsrdict
finding him not guilty of embeulement,
but guilty of both false eatriea and mis
appropriation of tbe funds of ths bank.
The jury prayed tha court to give the
defsadaat all the mercy in its power.

Oounarl for Carraway at once moved
to set aside the verdict, which was de-

nied. Than a motion for a new trial was
made, and this was denied also.

Judge Connor then stated that be was
disposed to take the suggestion of the
jury and that he would give tarrsway
tbe minimum aeutenee of five years in

Churches With Mi senlint Virtaea.
(Editorial in Century.) by 1915, the date set for finishing ths

In the shiftina conditions of modern 121 N. Elm Streetoonst ruction of the canal. The reports
life thoughtful minds are pondering the
nest way ox auaptina cnurcn macninerj
to new problems. One of the festures of
the present awakening of religious inTne quet ton of oraan

accompanying the message do not giv
the exact locations of the proposed for-

tifications, but it is explained that this
cannot be furnished until information
has been obtained regarding the Mststu
and availability of certain parcels of
land situated along the route of the

terest is the demand for a replenishmenttwo bodies has often been discussed, but
the Atlanta penitentiary.of the churches with the masculine vir-

tues. The demand is not premature.
there are many difficulties in the way
of organic union. While the question of
slavery, that caused the division of the

An appeal was spoken or and bond
fixed at 110,000. but this waa droppedThe oentui Chows that in most of the

tion of America ia tha greatest work
before the ehurah today. It ia the most
difficult, for the influx of foreign em-
igrants is making the evangelization of
America the hardest task before the
church.

ALL CARS STOP AT THE AMUZU THEATREdenominations the women outnumberchurch has been settled, there are other and Carraway left for Raleigh this even
canal."

The armament for the proposed
is enumerated as follows: Ten

the men nearly two to one. The Chrietmatters that make oirsiuo union i ing charge of Deputy Marshal It Vt
ian (Scientists, naturally enough, lead BIJOU THEATREWard.practicable. The churches have grows

so large that a general ooafereace of The eaaes of Htcvcna and Taylor,
14 inch rifle, 12 inch rifles and 26
12 iiuh mortars.

The est is estimated in excess of

off with the largest percentage of wo-

men; in that communion the "mother"
element misht be expected to prevail.

Episcopal Methodism, represented in one charged as accessories, were continued,
and their bond reduced to I i.000 each.tU.OuO.OtiO. Ths report states that theThe highest percentage of men is found Tbe general Impression that these

general conference, would be a very un
wield y body, unless the ratio ef repre
srntstion wa very greatly reduced, lie
idea this, while the fundamental prin

In some of the Lutheran divisions caeca will never be called.

Monday, Tuesday aad Wednesday.

FLORENCE WHITE

Singing Comedienne.

which may be explained in part by the
bosrd has examined the ground at the
terminal of the canal and of territory in
the neighborhood on the canal's counts
with a view of selecting tha best sites

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. .

PERCY AND MAYMB SPDXMAN

In Their Funny Black-Fac- e Sketch, v

MISS UNDER

Th Dainty Soubretta, la Sinrfng an
DaBdnr.

Chang ef Prctars Every Day.

Watch For th V.adevul Change
Thursday.

POSTAL WILL UREASEciple of Methodism have not changad
and both the churches hold practically

THE GKITXBAt CONFERENCE
OF TBK ht. I. CHUBCH, SOUTH

This body will convene la Asbeville,
N. C, oa Wednesdav, May 4, for the
Jtret time on North Caroline soil Meth-
odism made it flrst conquest In the
southern states of the union, and Hie
first animal conference after tha organ-
isation of the church, in 17H4, wa held
In North Carolina at the residence of
Oreen Hill, in Franklin county. The
houee where this first ennual conference
wa held I still standing, a few miles
aouth of Lauisburg. But there ha never

PAT OF ITS OPERATORS

for the big gun.
"It is the right and duty of the United

Htates to defend the work upon which it
i expending such an enormous sum,"
the Prelideat aaid ia hi message. '"An
adequate defense requires suitable forti- -

fact that all the children, male and fe-

male, are required to learn the cate-rhie-

and he confirmed; but it is doubt-
ful whether the proportion of adult
males In actual service of the church
ia larger among the Lutheran than
among the ether eeeta.

Various sxplanations of ttiis dispro-
portion of sex era offered. It is some-
time intimated that the types of relig

MR. AND MRS. J. hrWSAT SMITH

tb same doctrines, fl years or separate
work has brought about such a differ-eao- e

la administration that it woald be
impracticable te bring the two churches
toevther In one general conference.

If a plan of federation, under a federal
eouneil, could be agreed upon, it would

' Comady Sketch.New York, April 80. The Postal Tele-Tap-

Oble company announce thatnestions near the approaches to to tor
mlnala. I am of the opinion that such on June 1 it win make suusiantiai in-

creases In the wages of its telegraph opwork aa may be erected for the defense
of the canal should be completed, occu erator in an lie important ontocs oi us
pied ana reeav lor operation at tne tune
the canal Itself is completed and opened

system. 1 uese omoes are te be elassined
according to their comparative impor

ion presented by the churches are mors
adapted te the feminine than to the
masculine mind; but If that were true it
would still be questionable whether it
was a cause or a consequence. Home
light ia thrown upon the queetton by the

WONDER WHAT THE A. P. SAYS TODAY?to tbe passage of vessels, the President
conclude.THE -- BERNSTEIN BED

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
THIS WtfK ONLY

NATURE Of PRIVILEGE

Mileage Tickets Inst Be Accepted

fact tnat tne enure h n not tne only
field of activity in which we rind a large
preponderance of women. Public

ia largely in the hands of wo-

men; they are giving to the fine arte far
more attention than men, and among
our philanthropic workers they are in
a heavy majority. The spiritual side
of civilisation seems to be committed
quite lsrgely to their care. The res-so-

is thst the men are so much en-

grossed in the development of the mate-
rial side ef civilisation that they find lit-

tle time for these higher pursuits. The

tance. The increases will be selective,
and will run from i and in some case
a Ugh as 2o per cent. Careful exam-
ination and full inquiry will be made a
to the merits of each individual ope-
rators ability to be tbe Jlrst requisite,
year experience and other special fit-

ness will count In each man' favor, and
and will be graded aorordingly.

Kffloient and deserving operator will
receive pay commensurate with the
value of the work that they are able to
perform, and less experienosd and new
opertaora will have greater opportunity
to demonstrate their fitness for advance-
ment in pay or promotion in other ways.
It is the company's inclination by con-

tinued fab dealing with employes to re-

tain and attraot to its service the most

f Itb Lawful allies Attached.

FREE
A HOST USEFUL 3 PIECE

OVEN SET
MADE OF SHEET IRON.

Washington, April 30. In au order
just issued by the interstate commerce
commission, in which the commission by
unanimous aotion upholds tbe ontuion
of Commissioner James S. Berlin in theeenssquewee oa ttiii neglect ay men of

the superior interests of their lives we
of Bernard Eschnar vereu thehave beea reaping tne appaung infideli-

ties and dishonesties which have recent Pennsyrvenie Railroad company et li skillful snd reliable operators, thus
This let coisists ol 1 large

oblong stove paa, II x 14 Inches, and 2 bread pans. Ixl
In. Every housewife should lake advantage el this oiler.

the principle of the mileage ticket exly been ancovered. It is true that the maintaining and improving what is
recognised as "the fastest telemen have been dropping out of the

churches aad losing fheir interest In re

change regulstion now In affect on tbe
railroads in the southeast is upheld. The
order is of great importance to rail-

roads iaruing interchangeable mileage
tickets snd to purchssers of such tick

graph aarsnce In the world.

George Ade Knew.
(New York Mail.)

Evidently Tom Taggart doean't know

ligious matters, aad It does not look
though this were working well. In the
quarters where this tendency his been
most shown there he clearly beea a
marked decrease In mseeuline morality.
It besrina to be questionable whether

what s roulette wheel is. t'eorge Ade
once defined it, "A roulette wheel." said
(ieorge, afler s night at Monte Carlo, "is
s oontrivsnce without sny number 17 on
it.1

sound rhsrsrter Is likely to be sustained
apart from the spiritual ideal.

ets.
In this order the commission says:

"The right to use exchsnge orders and
mileage tickets is in the nature of a
pririhge voluntarily accorded by car-

riers tinder their tariffa. and mint be
scoepted ly those who use such special
fares with sll lawful and nondiacrim-instor-

limitations that may he attached
to tiiem." Three important points made
bv the cnmniineion sre that the issuance

II it ne evident mat tne men neea
religion, It I not less evident that re
ligion needs tlie men. Unri made nntn-kia-

in His iniajie. msle snd female;
ins feminine quslities represent one side

of mileage tickets is in no sense com
puleory. but is permiKsible snd vohitary

This Set Is Free to All Purchasers ol 50c Worth or More
ol TEAS. COFEEES, Baking Powder. Spices and Extracts.on the part of the carrier, that purchas

of the divtnitv thst is in us sod tas
masrume qualities snother; snd the
complete revelation requires both. A
church which is s women can
not fully represent thi divine life; It
can not make a true impression of the
great realties of religion upon the com-

munity in which it stands. There can

ers o4 mileage tickets msr not lawfully
he con.tiluted into a Hpecial class, but
must come under the general law com-

mon to all passengers, and that mir- -
EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES

THIS WEEK ONLY.

tVear a Flower
For Mother's Sake

To honor th? beat Mother
wko ert-- r liwd Tour own
fM.niiiy, May 8.

A whit- - flower for 'Mother's
meory.

A bright floww fnr Moh?ri
IJring.

PUnt r of Flowers for thi
occasion.

chaer. of mileage tickets are bound by
the lawful contract feature of the
form of reduced rate transportation.

The commission goes so far as to hold
that purchasers of special reduced rate

The keenest merchandisers
among the bed department long ago
discovered that the best metal beds

were made by the BERNSTEIN
MANUFACTURING CO.

The easiest beds to sell. The
most certain to get the good will
of the purchaser.

"Protection against imperfection"
is the Bernstein guarantee.

Sold in Greeasboro only by

25c

.25c
5c

10c

. 5c

25c

10c

. 5c

15c

21c

Evaporated Apricots 2 lbs
Prunes (65 to the lb.) 4 lbs
Saleratns 1 lb
Beets a can
Potash or lye a can
Layer Raisins 3 pkas. ...
Clothes Pins 100 lor
Chloride ol Lime a can
Hires Root Beer a bottle'...
A. & P. Smoked Beel large jar.

J. Van lindley Nursery
Company

118 S. Kim St. Phone 32

be no doubt that the church has been
greatly cafeebled by thin withdrawal ef
a large number of men from active par-
ticipation in its life.

It is the diarorery of this fact that
has swskened the widespread interest
now finding expreMion in the brother-
hood, springing into vigorous life in sll
the Oinstisn donominstions. Ths
Brotherhood of xt. Andrew in the Protes-ten- t

Fpiseopsl rhurrh long been aa
efficient organization, snd the healthy
growth of th.t communion is due in
Urge part to t hie. agency. But all the
other denomiantmn. are now rallying
their men for r .ervioe; In greet
oosrvention. es1 snd west, the men of
the enureses sr. coming together to en-

visage their tsk snd nhonlder their
Sirnr of the mot

rsterinr ehieh lisve recent-
ly taken plsee in this eountry nre these
aneemblit1 of men. .tirred hr the re-

ligion, motive, snd esper to find wjtv.

transportation, such ns mileage tickets,
have no legal right to demand the same
privileges and advantages that are

to a pastenircr who has paid the
regular fare at a higher rate. The car-

riers hsre never gone lo thin extent, but
while making th mileage ticket regu-
lation for their protection, have afforded
the same privileges and advantages to
the purchasers of mileage tickets as are
given to purchasers of other forms of
tra n a porta t kmi

This order ol the commission suports
the views of state railroad comm'SMons.
legislatures aihI other tribunals in the
aoiitii'-u.- t to uhicli the mileage tf'k'--

exchange has been submitted. A. & P. Laundry Soap, 8 cakes 25c

Irish Potatoes, per peck 20c

Oranges Tardilt linesl grown, dozen 30c

The BIudgon ia the Drawing Boom.

I hav ftwind Umt thsif i something
in shVr. tbv me promote the work of about pimern which Pubiufrmt little

IVklea, Chilli

(traditional min'l." writ) John H. Fi.her
unoVr th srwivp title in thf isrnip of

JUritfj-'- Wvfkiy for April. "When I

ittBt mi it Brlmr in th rooming he be-- I

(jii'H. tiH nj(ou-- l , I vou'r titunt; .J-

me ,'iui'-ne.- . r iw mi' m'wi psrr int'lr
srtion hs been enlh-el-r rstional: they
hsv not propood mor-- new m.f)ini-r- ;

they hire usually wiiu2ht to know bow
they mifht spplv fheir own power more

to the murhinerv slreadv in

We carry s full line of Marav hiuo i hern
rtiK-c- fat "lljw. Horseradish, Il r.tp" .ln e jn

To the Cotton Farmers Who Wish

the Best.
wish to invite your attention te

thr importance of planting thr heat
aod. it ip on of the Keiindationa te
nKr,fijl Farmmr.

We hve a limited amount M
--SIMPKINS' PROLIFIC COTTON

SEED."
on hand. wliK'h we quote you st $1.00
f. o. b. llalpifrh. Let us book your or-

der mw for fnttire delivery.
H'rite for testimonisls if yon do not

know ot it mrita. Oi:: book. "7TOW
T (iBiW TWO B.M.RS OK CTITTOX
PKJt I'AHK" will be aent upon afpli'--
tior. Reference: Any bank or busi-n-

hoile in Raleigh.
W A. SIMPKIHS, BALEIGH, S C

OperntM.n.
naazo ruofiuff nAcr on that outhourH1 nf
VMijr 1' Krr t nvp oh
niateruil- - The Iw- -t in th1 chipetit in
the iD'l ' Tb-r- wa a time nhn I won id

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-IIIL- L CO. Of Coarse.
T'i IVIinstor hart trw-- to pvftlain that th eh"d is

Phone
268

326
S. HmHarM agr thrf. a plavinr attout .n no war but wow I throw

one flay and. whpn hack my hpad ani nar out trie Tf at
I'NDERTAklNG OLE SPEG ALT Y

lH0ES tin. air1 ia a Kj ' tia hu ' that I h.iv cult n at pel noNight 14(2Day 7(2 bmhr a nllv h r t h1 inn no-- ' h ' '
I

4r." ' Wlest re you triaitmnc
with? "Oh, th dMors"

ttaKuL. ilV a fool who jii. ttte unler Originator and Introducer of "Simpkina'
.sMe of a trn floor." ' Prolific Cottoa See.'


